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An action, brought by Arthur Wilson of 
Markham to recover $1000 for alleged 
wrongful dismissal, was tried before Mr 
Justice Itobertson and a Jury in the t-lvii 
Assize Court yesterday. Wilson wa* a 
traveler for the Imperial Woolen Co. of 
Streetsvllle. and claimed that he was 
just la- dlumbeed from fchelr employ ?nr 
March last. The company denied the dis
missal hot added the proviso that If Wll- 

' dlamlssed tt wa. a Justifiable dis
charge. The Jury returned a verdict for 
the plaintiff, and assessed the damages at 
$900. In the neat case, William Burgess, 
J. F., ened W. H. Parker to get $5000 dam
ages for alleged slander. The parties to 
the auk arc residents of Etobicoke Town
ship, and the cause of action lay in cer
tain statements alleged to have been made 
by Parker, which reflected on Burgess' 
method of transacting public business. The 
case will be continued this morning. The 
peremptory list for to-day Is: Lewis v. 
Grace Hospital. Anderson v. Kemp, Ford 
v. Metropolitan Railway, Reilly v. Mc
Donald. Baeton v. Toronto Ft-nlt Vinegar

To Retail at 8c ♦
4- Ri♦>Six ranges in American 

Prints, a great variety of 
patterns in each range
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4-son was We call this a Life Insurance Coat, for many a cold might t 

be averted, and perhaps life saved, if men who have to work t 
♦ outdoors in March rain and melting snow wore one of these ♦

Just Received. 0c

Write for samples.
Filling letter orders 
specialty.

+ coats. 4-a
4-

t Practically it consists of a waterproof vest and sleeves t 
x sewed inside a coat of strong duck. Everybody who has seen X 
£ them says they’re worth double what we ask for them as ser- f 
X viceable coats; while nobody can estimate their value as life pre- X 
X servers. If a man is too careless or too busy to buy one, his \ 
♦ wife should do it for him.

Men’s Heavy Khaki Duck Working Coats, half rubber lined, 
single-breasted, to button close at throat, corduroy lined collar, 3 
patch pockets and double-stitched seams, sizes 36-46, Thursday. .

A Serviceable Spring Suit.
+ Men’s All-Wool English Serge Double-Breasted 

Sacque Suits, dark navy blue, well tailored, 
and lined with good durable Italian 
cloth, sizes 36-44, special......................
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TORONTO. Police Court Record.

For breaking Into a store at Duke and 
Ontarlo-streets, John Dorsey, who has a 
bad record In police circles, was yester
day sent to the Centrai Prison by Magis
trate Denison for six vomths. James 
Frame and John Murphy, who Injured a 
bicycle belonging to David Bain, were 
fined $3 or 20 days. A charge of theft 
against J. F. Morrlsh was withdrawn. Mrs. 
Nettle Fletcher was granted an order of 
protection* against her husband. John 
Strickland, on two charges of theft, was 
remanded till Monday. For stealing a 
pair of pants and $11, Richard Looting 
was given six months in the Central. The 

The program which she will Magistrate adjourned till March 25 and
advised a settlement of the case of Michael 
and Edward Carney, charged with steal
ing a lot of furniture from their brother- 
in-law, John*Milson, who Is blind. Minnie 
Burns, charged with assaulting her mother- 
ln-Iaw,N was allowed to go.
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AlbanL
Ma dime Albenl le in Ottawa to-day with 

her husband, as the guest of Their Excel
lent-lea the Governor-General and Countess 
of Mluto.
present with her splendid company at Fri
da,- evening's concert la of exceptional 
IuicreeL

*
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4- COIA Favorite Style for tjie Boys. 4-

! 4-
Boys’ Single-breasted Sacque 3-piece Suits, fine all- ♦ 

wool English tweed, handsome grey and bronze % 
broken plaid pattern, lined with strong Italian 4- 
cloth and perfect-fitting, sizes 28-33, 
special......................................................

4-
4- 4- '4- 5.00 3-50 X4-

The Brier Bash Plctaree.
It la promised that the pictorial produc

tion of the scenes tn Ian Mavlaren a fa
mous story. "Beside the Bonnie Brier 
Hush," on Siitnrday evening next, it Mue 
sex- Music Hall, at popular prices, will be 
Interesting. The reserved seat plan will 
oiien to-morrow morning.

A Pa bile Benefactor.
Marie Dressier has caught on as a «tar 

XVi ill Miss Priant, which conns to the 
Grand, three nights and Saturday mat
inee, beginning Thursday night.

“Jack” Webster Recover..
Jack Webster of the Valentine Company 

is recovering from his recent Illness. On 
Friday afternoon of next week a benefit 
performance will be given for him.

4-
4-Boys’ Tweed Knickers for 39c. 4Von-Jury Assise Court.

In the Non-Jury Assize Court yesterday 
the Confederation Life Assurance Co., 
owners of a house at 1234 College-street, 
brought action a gal net Margaret Newall. 
Kate Newall and Kate Hunter, owner* >f 
the adjoining property, to compel them 
to give np possession of eight feet of land 
so that a lane leading to the company's 
property may be constructed. The de
fendants are willing to give sufficient land 
to admit of a pathxvay, but no more. The 
case will be continued to-day. Judge 
Lount reserved judgment In the suit of the 
Dominion Radiator Company v. J. Eldon 
Bull of Hamilton and William Hersee of 
Woodstock, tried on Monday, 
set down for trial to-day are: Confedera
tion Life Co. v. Newall, McCaffery v. Me- 
Caffery. Pegg v. Hamilton. Pegg v. Pax
ton. Bkethour v. Wlebeter, Webster V. 
Brethour, Johnston v. Stafford.

Treat for Three Hundred Boys.
Three hundred boys, the members of the 

Junior departments of the Outrai Young 
Men’s Christian Association, were tender
ed a banquet at the gymnasium last even
ing by Mrs. T. M. Harris, who has rendered 
this kindness to the boys for live years past. 
The gymnasium was beautifully decorated. 
For an hour the boys enjoyed a splendid 
repast and then participated in a toast list. 
The toast which aroused the greatest en
thusiasm was flhat of the kind hostess. The 
address of the evening was that of Mr. T. 
F. Best of Brantford, who responded to the 
toast of "Our South African Heroes" by a 
graphic description of eome of the heroic 
deeds of the Canadian troops. The be
havior of the boys was splendid.

4
4 an

Most likely your boy can use an extra pair—don't be t late in getting here t •
X for them : 4

. A
150 pairs only Boys’ Odd Knicker Pants, consisting of fine worsted finished serge in blue and grey 4 

and brown Halifax and Canadian tweed, in plain and checked patternÿ, good strong linings ♦
and finished with side pockets, sizes 22-28, reg. 50c to 95c, Thursday...........................................

X4- •39 :4-
;

44- Qood Style Hats and Caps X
Suited for Early Spring Use

Men’s Bargains for 
Thursday.

4-
4- 4.4- 4♦ 4The cases : 4

BELL TELEPHONE RATES Bound to be appreciated by anyone 
X who values a saving on the essentials of 
4- wardrobe necessities.

Men’s Fine English Fur Felt 
Stiff and Soft Hats, nobby 
shapes, pure silk bindings, 
natural leather sweatbands, 
colors black, tabac, pearl 
grey or mid - brown, - 
Thursday special .... I.0U

44 4
Discneeed in the House of Common, 

by Mr. E. F. Clarke—Rollway 
Bills Introduced.

4
4
4 1

X • tCollars—4 for 25c.
Men’s Fine 4-ply Collars, in 

all the latest styles, viz , 
straight bands,turn points 
and turndown, sizes 14 to 
18, regular 10c and 15,; 
each, Thursday, spe- «vi
ciai, 4 for................... *40

10c and 15c Handker
chiefs for 5c,

Men’s Fine Turkey Red 
Handkerchiefs, full size, 
in fancy spots and floral 
patterns, regular 10c and 
15c each,Thursday, j. 
each................................

75c Knit Shirts for 49c.
Men’s Heavy Knit Shirts, collar attached, full size bodies, 

in navy, grey, tweed checks and stripes, regular « q
75c, Thursday, special............... ............................. ............ •

Men’s Fine imported Scotch Wool Underwear, Shetland 
shade, Manitoba weight, woven seams, pearl buttons, 
sateen trimmings, double breasted, rib skirt, cuffs and 
ankles ; sizes : shirts, 34 to 44 ; drawers, 32 to 
38 ; regular 2.00 per suit, Thursday, per garment 

________________________ Or 1.75 per suit._________________

March 19.—(Special.)—The tele- 
altoaition in Toronto was clearly

4Ottawa, 
phone
slated to the House to-day by Mr. E. F. 
Clarke, when be presented a petition from 
iliv dtizeua In regard to the rates charged 
In the Bell Telephone Co. Mr. Clarke 
airayed the facta neatly end briefly, and 
made the moat of the opportunity.

Mr. Demers Introduced a bill to incorpor
ate the Yukon Railway Company.

Mr. Morrison Introduced a bill to change 
the name of tile Algoroa Central Railway 
u> the Algoroa Central and Hudson Bay 
Railway Company.

Svl 44
4 4i \v4 4Men’s or Boys’ Hookdown Caps, 

in fine imported navy blue I 
or black twill serge, also /( 

Varsity shape in boys’, good 'j 
linings,

4X • ft
4
4
4 w4 silkoline 

block or navy, Thurs
day special............... .......

colors
/

>.15

Men’s $1.50 to $2 Boots, | 
Thursday $1.25, . |

Best Quality Buff and Dongola Lace and Î 
Elastic Side Boots, McKay sewn and 
standard screw soles, sizes 7, 8 and id 
only, regular prices 1.50 to 
2.00, Thursday, special....

LOCAL TOPICS.

X \The late Benjamin Chapman was buried 
in Mount . Pleasant yesterday.

The late Henry Jordan was Interred In 
St. James’ Cemetery yesterday.

Manuel Gardas and Oscar Amanda Cl- Frank Smith at the residence. 102
reduced to five eents each every day. East Bloor-street. yesterday. Bidding was

spirited and good prices were realized for 
The usual spring smoker of St. George’s a large quantity of household furniture. The 

Society takes place to-morrow night In ' homestead was put up for sale, but was not 
t hvlr hall, Blm-street. scld« The detached solid brick dwelling,

Auctioneer Henderson will sell 1100 pack- ' continuing ten rooms and bathroom, being 
os of unclaimed freight at tiie Canadian1 No. 172 East Bloor-street, and having a 

Express Company to-morrow. ' frontage of .37% /qet. jtvas sold to Mr. D. B.
The Home Mission Committee of the ! Read. K.C., for $7050. Auctioneer Hender- 

Presbyterian Church met in Knox College son is conducting the sale, which will be 
.vt-Kterda.v. .Reports are very favorable, a resUmed at 11 a.m. to-day. 
deficit of $17,000. needed to meet expenses, 
has been met within the last two weeks, 
and now accounts are closed with a sur
plus on hand.

Gen
Sale of Sir Prank Smith*» Estate.

There was a very large and select audi
ence at the auction sale of the estate Of the ! N<
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'AWallpaper at 7c.
Marked Down from I2|c and 15c.

'méêmSSLk 
r- Two First=Class

Furniture Bargains. ♦

take
byCase» in the Session».

The trial of Mr*. Lauretta C. Mon-den 
rm a charge of undertaking to tell the for
tunes of Minnie Warring and Miss Leona 
Palmer we* commenced yesterday in the 

Great interest was attached to

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want te bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see ns. 
We will advance 
any amount from 
np same day you 
apply for it. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan oi lending. 
Call and get our terms.

4 lullFairweather’s > turmThese early season bargains are given 
f to persuade you to buy at once—we can't 
X give each person the time and attention 

later on that is possible now. Here is a 
nice bargain—and we’ll look for you early 
Thursday morning to make the most of it. 

+ It is poor wisdom to put off buying when 
4 you can buy now for less.
X 2000 rolls Wallpaper, in floral, scroll and conventional de

signs, green, red, buff and yellow colors, with full com
binations of ceilings and 18-inch borders, suitable for 
parlors, halls, diningrooms and bedrooms, regular 
price 12Jc to 15c, special Thursday, per single 
roll.......................................................................................................

4You need not cough all night and disturb 
your friends; there Is uo occasion for yo.i 
running the risk of contracting Inflamma- Sessions.
lion of the lungs or consumption, while the case, from the fact that the woman 
rou can get Bi. kle's Anti-Consumptive j refused several offers of legal assistance, 
-\x nip. This medicine cures coughs, colds I „nfl Hefen.1ci herself 
inflammation of the lung» and all throat 
snd cheat troubles. It promotes o free and !_
:«r»aaWdhT0a^m^r^ eZrot ^rgrondtry^-ned trofb,,,. 

ffhlegm. i-n thi* ca^s of Jame» Ward and Joseph
H«>lden, charged with non-smpport.

Î M150 Dining Chairs, I tard wood, golden oak finish, 
high back, embossed carvings, strongly braced, J 
fancy turned spindles, shaped wood seat, regular 4j 
value 75c,

you
110 1The case goes on 

Charles God non of York tSpecial Thursday 53c. t -
4 Thli:4Woman Struck by m> Cur.

Caroline Tucker ,a young woman, was 
8rruck by motor car 522 while cropping 
College-street at. University-avenue yester
day afternoon and was badly tfhakea up. 
Miss Tucker pnsaod behind one car and 
did not see the trolley coming In the op
posite direction. She was assisted into 
the Conservatory of Music by Constable 
Mackie, and after a shori rest she was 
able to go to her home at 102 Sea ton- 
street.

XTrue Blue»* Concert.
The annual concert of Rose of Sharon 

IVdge. No. 2A. Loyal True Blue Associa
tion. last night, in 
pronounced success.

$16.00 Bedroom Suite, with
Spring and Mattress, for $12.75. |

Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden oak finish, neatly t 
hand-carved, well finished, bureau has three 
drawers and bracket shelf, 14x24-inch beveled 4 bnt’p
mirror plate, large double door waehstand, bed J 
4 feet 2 inches wide, together witji strong closely 
woven spring mattress and good mixed seagrasi 
and wool mattress,, regular value 16.00,

Special Thursday 12.75.

Scarfs 4.
4Victoria Hall, was a 

An enjoyable pro- 
contributed by Misses Ihbot-

4 He--,Î dongroin was
and* Brown. Mr. Saunders. Mr. George 

Wilson and Bro. Blayber. Short addresses 
doliverod by 'Bros. .Tames Morrell of

.7 Both

Plot on. Grand Master, and William Ftts- 
gerald. P.G.M. Refreshments were served 
at the close of the meeting.

m at a Special 
Bargain Price.Lace Curtains in Pretty Patterns77>e Toronto Security Co

#* loan s.*f
Address Room 10. Ma 6 King West

Th'
of Ci 
by tl

*r/

iWe have 500 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains that were a 
special purchase at much lower than the usual price ; 

' among them are the very latest patterns of the season 
in choice white or cream ; their regular value should 
be 1.50 and 1.76—we will sell them Thursday

» tMuffsBuilder»' Laborers’ Wages.
The agreement between 

Laborers' T 'nton and the employers, gore ru
ing working hours and wages, expires on 
May 1. At the meeting of the union In 
Temperance Hall last night a committee 

appointed to xvnit on the employer» 
and prepare an agreement which the 'after 
will he asked to adopt when the present 
one expires.

Telephone 8836. ItDOING GOOD EVERYWHERE. the Bntlders'
the ■ 
who

4xX ■4 ■IX X !
A Medical Discovery That Effect

ually Cures Pile* in Every Form.
4 1.23at Unit 

wit telCOMPARTMENTSFor many years pb>-;.*!rlans have exppri- 
mputed In vain, seeking a remedy which 
would effectually cure piles and other rec
ul troubles, without resorting to a surg- 
itNil operation. Many remedies were found 
io give temporary relief, but none could 
bf depended upon to make a lasting, sat
isfactory cure.

Within a recent period, however. » new

SIMPSONFor some time yet this season both 
scarfs and muffs will be acceptable 
comforts, and you could count on your 
fingers the evenings in the year when a 
little neckscarf wouldn't be a comfort 
to you—light, stylish, easy to carry 
any time, any place—in buying 
you can save from 25 to 30 per cent, on 
the purchase—and see the good invest
ment it is when you buy guaranteed 
goods—and remember you're not buy
ing for one season only.

Columbia Sable Scarfs. $5.00 up.
Fox Scarfs, $7.50 up 
Alaska Sable Scarfs. $9.00 up 
Muffs to Match

!
K.COMPANY,

LIMITED
THE
ROBERT iTrtiOur Safe Deposit Vault is 

divided into steel boxes or 
compartments of various sizes 
and can be opened only by 
the holder after the insertion 
of the key of the master-key 
by the vault-keeper. Private 
boxes to rent tor any length 
of time for a small sum.

the
try

Died on Hi* Birthday.
The fmvT.il of the late Henry Jordan of 

12 Catherine-street took place yesterday. 
Deceased was a native of County of M«»n- 

r medy. the Pyramid Pile' (Tire, has been | ngbau. Ireland, and was a mem lier of the 
repeatedly tested in hundreds of cases, and Trish Protestant Benevolent Society. He 
with highly satisfactory results. was 72 years of age St. Patrick’s Day. the

The first effect of the Pyramid Pile Cure day of Ms death, was the anniversary of 
: in Instantly remove the pain and Irrita birth.
i on generally present, and from that time of mdnstry.
vi the cure rapidly progrew^es. and before . , . lu n -

i lie patient is hardly aware of It he is en- ^ roe-eting of e <>\i e *
Hr,-lx- cured. Th.- remedy seems to set .vwtorfley. the bill before th-
lire,-My on the nerves and blood vessels I Legislature for the economic treatment 
.r the parts affected as it renies Into direct | °f pauper inebriates wns < -, nss, -
outset with them, and aets up a healthy appro x-ed. The treasurer " re per .
,t ion, which tn a perfectly natural, KHam-e. The airm.al meeting will

way brings the parts to their normal con- j *** held April IB.

The remedy does its work without fliny J°*"*—J***^\t
pain or ineonvenfen.ee to the sufferer, and | "William Forster. .M.. pres < 1
v- justly considered one of the most degree meet ng o .*>.'
h. riiorious discoveries of modern niedi- , n,,<1 ° « ' vt ♦ 1vt »

Preeeptorv. held last nierht in Victoria
Plies Is one of the most annoying and Hall. Several members were advanced In 

• H i ntimes dangerous disuses with which order.
Iiumanity is afflicted. If neglected, it fre- 
«IMen; ly develops ^into Fistula or some 
i «imiH.x fatal and incurable trouble.whereas 
y the tini"ly use of this simple, but 

î rTci-rive remedy, no one need suffer >i 
tingle day from any form of piles, unless 
ihey want to.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is perfectly harm- 
1'ontninlng no mineral poisons, and Is 
very reason a bio in price, costing 

1'i.t fllTy cents a pankago. it is sold in 
\ vug stores everywhere. ’Phe manu fact ur- 
rs of the remedy are the Pyramid Drug 

of Marshall. Mich., who have ptaood 
his excellent preparation before the pub

ic only after giving it thorough and 
irp ited tests in the hands of reputable 
plivslvians. The results in hundreds of |
•ves have eonvin-eed us that It will not 
bsapp<dnt you. oa

brew
raal.
piop.
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ThAUCTION SALE#.AUCTION SALES.Clothes Wringers
From 1.75

view
Ject
t«7,

capt' 
. has 1

Of VALUABLE CENTRAL 
HOUSES AND LANDSAUCTION SALE

Each, Upwards
We have a splen

did line for you to 
select from.

If your Wringer 
needs a new roller or 
any other repair drop 
us a line and we will 
attend to it.

RUSSILL’S AT THE MARKET
168 King St. Bast.

bni
OfII) • or —

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

Tl
T^X

"? [ »Î ^ LJ. W. T. Fairwkather Sc Co., 
84 TONOK. CAPITAL 82,000.00a

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 
14 King St. W., Toronto.

Hon. J, It Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

Doeitt** aï
SC 2 i

-jÆ—-GRAIN CABLES CAME LOWER ed

<o 9ft 4-136 O to

kU -
05 Bin,mx:Continued From Page T. X «5 theCoUay1'ndeTgrailnates Will Reeelve.

Thurwlay evening 
I'nbm will hrtl,l an informal reeeptinn In 
tin'll' rooms in the old Re-ldenC" of To
ronto inlversity.

$5.«6 to $5.75; light. $5.«5 to $5.82’/,; bulk 
of H-'ilea. $5.75 to $5.85. $

Sheep- Receipts, 1.3,01*1: grsxd to ,-h»l,-e 
wethers, $4.60 t>, $5; yearlings. $4.75 to 
$5.10: native tomba. $4.«0 to $5.40: xxeatern 
l.imlxs, $5 to $5.40.

1 1Ca: ft.the Vndergraduate

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE <=o A
1C

1900
Doul

Has Removed from Sherbouree St. to 
GORE VALE, 786 QIEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

n> » or——

AT C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.'S. 24 K 1NG STREET WEST. TORONTO, O*

AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON

the
"Montreal Minin* Exchange.

East Bnffolo Market. Five acres of beautiful wooded park.
Hast. Buffalo. March 19.—< nttle—offer- gycinfied. The only Keeley Institute east 

ingh; very light demand: quiet: no calves Winnipeg In Canada; 21 years’ ex perl- 
M -wzva -x o. of qndtable number on sale; nominally h1. PnvP: 300,000 permanent cures. For par

Afternoon sales: Wimnipe-g, at *, Shliep and Lambs—OfferlDg^. If. loads. The tloula.rs. address above. 1367
Partie. .VX> at 45. market on lamlvs was slow. Top, $.>.K0 to

I $5.85: good to vibob*e, $5.00 to $5.80. Sheep.
il rierk Has Smallpox. wethers, $5 to $5.25; yearlings. $5.35. Hogs Insurance Inspector» Report.

\ in ilTrlrrlt rnnwlnc brtwron CMtawa and1 “1Mnv*Vr!rkrro S$6°"ro The abstract report of the Inspector of
F, -n,reH e has smallpox. He has been and i »'oo- tiags » Insxirancn for Ontario for the year 1900
nitron ined A snspev-lesl case is reporied P'ffJ- Ç*. rouKbs' to *»'8V' •'***• ?4'°° shows that three life inmirance companies

I near Llndsav t0 *4'75' _______ were doing business Is si year under I'ro-
vtneial charter, the net amount orf risk be-1 
ing $2.547.947. In 1899 four companies were 
doing business, the net amount of risk be
ing $6.085.504.

The net amounts at risk in the three 
classes of Ihwinclal fire Insurance com
panies In 1899 and 1900 were r 

1899.

tltl<Montreal. March 19.-Morning «les: War 
500 at 40; Granby Smelter. 1000 at SATURDAY. THE 23rd DAY OF M iRCH. 1901. .01Eagle,

tion4s
The houses and premises are known as Nos. 185. 137, 189 and 191

If not sold together, each
rega

"TSherbourne Street, Toronto. See above plan, 
house will be offered as one parcel.

Terms: 10 per cent, of purchase money at time of sale; balance in thirty 
days thereafter. For further particulars, ,ipply to

hobt
tl
W-
The
(not

MESSRS. LOBB &. BAIRD, 2 Toronto St., Toronto,

SOLICITORS FOR EXECUTOR.

Cotton Markets. lot
hasNew York. Manh 19.—Gorton — Futures 

opened steady. M a reh, 8.20: A prl 1, 
bid; May. 8.22: June. 8.23; July. 8.20; Aug., 
8.03; Sept., 7.60; Oct.. 7.49; Nov.,7.40: Dec., 
7.38; Jan., 7.38.

New York. «March 19.—Cotton—Spot clos
ed quiet. 1-36 lower. Middling- uplands, 
8 9-16c; middling Gulf, 813-l^c. Sales, 
9415 bales

New York. March 19.—Cotton — Fat urea 
closed Hteady. Ma reh, 8.16; April. 8.14; 
May. 8.16; June, 8.18; July, 8.17: Aug., 
7.93: Kept.. 7.53: Oct.. 7.43: Nov.,7.85; Dec., 
7.34; Jan., 7.34.

8.20 to=5

AVENUE TAILORING COMPANY
$15.00 131 

r 480 SPAPriMA AVENUE^

that
Sent1900.

Joint stock comp's. $ 25.585,680 $ 15,390.897 
Cash mutual co's.. 87.562.589 91.369.024 
Purely mutual co's 125.685.881 133.370.593

treSpecial for 10 days, regular $16.00, 18.00 and $21.00 
Suits, for............... ..

Choice Kelcction of tweeds 
and Worsted Suitings.

•ten

i\ uThe sergeants of the gnrrtaon Intend hold
ing a grand dinner and social reunlun in 
the Assembly Hall. Temple Cafe, on Fri
day, March 22, at 8.30 p.m.

of
tin
log.(Late of 198 ,

Klng
hpeclalty -

DR. W. H. GRAHAMThe Metml Markets.
New York. March 19.—Pig-iron—Dull ; ( cauEE/v t No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna avenue,

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples. Ulcers. Etc.

Private Disease* as 
Nervous Debility., etc. 
cess). Gleet and Stricture of Long 
galvanism,the only method without pain 
after effects. . 4 m^nutm

Office Hours—8 a.m. to I p m Sunday» 1 to 8 p ea-

ST5.COP.Heart-Sick People.—Dr- Agnew’g 
Cure for the Heart is a heart tonic that 
nex-er fails to cure—is swift in its effects— 
goes closer to the “border land’’- and 
snatches from death's grip more sufferers 
than any other remedy for any family of 
diseases and ailments in the category of 
human sufferings. Gives relief in 30 min
utes.—75

Northern, $14 to $19.50: Southern, $13 to 
$15.50. Copper—Very dull: broker, $17: ex
change, $17. Lead—Dull: broker. $4: ex
change. $4.3714. Tin—Quiet; Straits, *25 
to $25.50: plates market dull: spelter weak; 
domestic, $3.87%.

Impotencv. Sterility. Varicocele, 
fthe result of youthful folly

Standing, treated
and all bad

Of Tl
cotA Postcard will bring one or oar driver» 

R. F. DALE. otln
135to year door. [4 •re

•ti
You are welcome to look over my stock 

of woollens, whether you buy or not. Those 
who have seen them 
surpassed. Ed. Mack.

Rev. E. D. McLaren (ft Vancouver Is In 
the meeting of the 

ommlttee of the Pres-
uthe dty attending 

Home Mtaslonairy C 
byterian Church.

say they cannot be, 
81 Yong'-Ntreet. 136
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SCORE’S EST. 1843EST. 1843

Novelties in Spring Overcoats
Although we are in a little confusion owing to our alterations, we never 

in^ a better position to give you good values in Spring Overcoats.

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE GREYS
Lined all through with silk to the edges, tailored and fitted in our usual 
style. Price $30.00. “Come and See.”

R. SCORE & SON, High-Class Cash Tailors,
77 KING STREET WEST.

\

’ )

$1.50 for a Life Insurance Coat

Alteration 
Sale of Furs

CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO & ORGAN HOUSE

G0URIAY WINTER&LIEMING
lôô YONGE ST. TORONTO

a

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is thé finest we have 
yet produced.

|Bc Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 168, 155 Sherboorne St.
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YE OLD FIRM OF HEINTZM AN 8 CO.

B ARGAINS IN 
PIANOS AND 
ORGANS.

The policy is to clear quickly our stock 
of second-hand pianos and organs. We need 
the space in the warerooms for our own pianos. 
These prices and easy terms will, we know, 
influence many. You need to be quick, how
ever, in taking hold of the opportunity:

—Stoddard Square Piano, 7 octaves, good for practice, 
original price 1275, our special price 865—-16 cash 
and $4 a month.

—Fox Square Piano, in good condition, original price 
$325, our special price 890—86 cash and 84 a month.

—Heintzman * Co. Upright Piano, one of our beautiful 
style 19, original price $475, our special price 8275—
$10 cash and 85 a month.

—Handsome Bell Organ, imitation pipe top, 5 octaves, 
regular price $90, our special price $45—$5 cash and 
$4 a month.

—Glasford Piano-Case Organ, 6 octaves, 11 stops, regular 
price 8135, our special price 855—85 cash and $4 a 
month.

—Dominion Organ, high back, handsome looking, manu
facturer’s price 860, our price 840—$4 cash and 84 a 
month.

Customers from out of town can order with 
the same assurance of getting just what they 
ask for as if they were in the warerooms and se
lected the instrument itself. Fifty years of fair 
trading has given us the confidence of people 
from ocean to ocean.

Ye Old Firm of—

Heintzman G Go.
115-117 King Street West, Toronto.I

Mendelssohn Pianos
Have you notûtod how quietly and yet how steadily 

the Mendelssohn piano has grown in popular favor of 
late? aY

Have you noticed the elegance of design which 
characterizes every Mendelssohn piano?

Have you noticed the musical quality with which 
each piano teems instinct?

In any case it will pay the intending purchaser to 
visit our warerooms at 188 Yonge St. and inspect the 
full line of theee pianos which we carry on our floors.

At present we have a slightly used Mendelssohn 
hich forms

\
piano w

A TEMPTING BARGAIN
It is a 7| octave upright piano, in handsome blister 

walnut case, 3 pedals, overstrung scale, patent fall 
board, full swing desk, only in use nine months. 
Looks like new, not a scratch on it. Original price 
|340, present bargain price $230—$10 cash and $6 per 
month take. it.
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